[Iconography of Buschke Ollendorff syndrome: x ray computed tomography and nuclear magnetic resonance of osteopoikilosis].
The authors report a case of Buschke-Ollendorff syndrome in a 66-year old woman who had been admitted for polymyalgia rheumatica. Dermatological examination showed innumerable small ivory papullae bilaterally and symmetrically distributed over the back, the shoulders, the flexor aspect of the elbows, the wrists and the thighs. Biopsy of a papulla displayed hypertrophy of the elastic tissue condensed in the deep dermis. Electron microscopy showed dense collagen bundles together with an absence of microfibillae and of anchoring fibres in the superficial dermis. Standard radiology, computed tomography (CT) and nuclear magnetic resonance (NMR) disclosed small areas of "stippled" bone densification in the lower middle part of the femoral heads, leading to a diagnosis of osteopoikilosis. Buschke-Ollendorff syndrome was described in 1928 as "dermatofibrosis lenticularis disseminata" associated with a bone-condensing disease called "osteopoikilosis". The condition is transmitted as an autosomal dominant trait. Light and electron microscopy of the skin show densification of collagen structures and elastic fibres that are very numerous and of abnormal structure. Osteopoikilosis may present under two different forms, punctate (Albers-Schomberg syndrome) or striated, corresponding anatomically to areas of compact bone. CT and NMR provide detailed information on the location and structure of bone condensation area.